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Published every day in the year ex-

cept Monday, .Journal Building 66-C-0

Craven St -
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The Kt.
No place Is sacred to the rat From

a sleeping man to an elephant there is
nothing which he will not eat Rats
have eaten their war. through a Uve
pig and bitten off the legs of living
birds. Some years ago the keepers of
the London zoological gardens could
not understand what made the ele-

phants so- - restless, so uneasy on their
feet. Investigation showed - that ' at
bight the rats came out and gnawed
off the thick akin growing about' tbe
nails on the monsters,' feet Apparent-
ly they must have fancied the horn of
tie rhinoceros,' too, for regularly the
keepers used to find flattened ; rats
where tbe rhinoceros bad bees lying.-

fThat ytm. wait LION COFFEE always, and ke, fk.
being a square man, will not try to aeu you. any y 'rJ

' thing else. Too. may not care for our opinion, but '
.

What About the Unlled Jndjnnent of Minions

N of housekeepers wno bave used LION COFFEE ?
lor over a quarter of a century ?

Is there any stronferproqfof trurit, than the ('r

i T"

- Confidence o! the People i
and ever Increasing popularity?
LION COFFEE Is earelolly se-

lected at tbe plantation, shipped
direct to bar various factories,
where It Is skillfully roasted aad
earelully packed In sealed pack-
agesunlike loose coffee, wklch
Is exposed to germs, dust. In-

sects, etc LION COFFEE reaches
yon as pure and clean as when
It left the lactory. Sold only In
1 lb. packages.

Lion-hea- d on every package.
Save these Lion-head- s for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

' ' A. tlneer Vnmllr. I '
Little Cbariio : was very . fond of

watching bis mother' .One day
when she was brushing er hair ha
exclaimed, i "Mamma, why does." your
hair snap so f "Because there Is so
much electricity In It," she replied.
Charlie sat looking at her for a few
momenta very thoughtfully and then
be could contain himself no lougor,
when bo- - bunt out - with; "What a
queer 'family we must bel Qrandma
has gas in her stomach ami yon hare
electricity la your hair." .;

'T Preseat MosseBt."
' The mill cannot grind with the water

that Is past ,. As little can It grind with
what is- - to come. ; It can grind only
with what la. passing through k We
can make no use of time past As lit-

tle use can we make of time to come,
We can make use only of the passing
moment. '

' "" A. Mt& Problem.
Harry Say, papa, Is a man's wife

his better half? Tapa-T- hat la the
popular belief, Harry Then what part
of Solomon was all his wives? Chica-
go News.

No Choice.
Ted Do you think that old million-

aire will do any good with his rnonoy?
Ned He'll have to. He has six mar-
riageable daughters. Illustrated Bits.

"While one finds company In hlmnelf
and his pursuits he cannot feel old. no
matter what bis yearn may be. .Mcjtt.

Employees of the Kilbourn Knitt ing
Mill, Martinburg Va., are again on
strike.

Special Rates Railway Surgeons

Meeting.- -

Account meeting Railway Surgeons
Atlantic A North Carolina Company j south of Queen street from . its inter-an- d

local County Medical Societies at section with Johnson street westwardly
Morehead City, N. C, July 18th 1905, to the limits of the City, except at a
A. A N. C. Company will sell low rate depot for the purpose of receiving and
round trip tickets from Goldsboro nnd , delivering freight at such depot That
intermediate stations on July 17th and every person and corpora! io 1 violating
18th, good for return until July 21st in-- the provisions hereof shall be fined fifty

Correct Dress
The "Modern Method" system of
high-gra- tailoring introduced by
L. E. Hays & Co-- of Cincinnati. O.
tatitfiei good dressen everywhere.

AB GarmenU Made Strictly
to Your Measure

at moderate prices. 500 styles of foreign
sad domestic fabrics from which to choose;

Ask your dealer 10 show you our line, or tf
not represented, write to us tor particulars.

L. . HAYS (Si CO.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

E xcursionsFates To More head City

And Beaufort. N.C.

The Atlantic & North Carolina Rail
road until further notice; will well

round trip tickets to Morehead City
and return at the following ratt s.

Carried On Is This Country.. . .

The Nev York Sunday World had
one of the' best illustrations of the pow-

er of graft that has yet been seen- .- It
was more comprehensive than the most
lucid and plain explanation could depict
and showed completely in the power of
that' terrible element graft, the whole
country i.! 'p&vUn iVi'f

The states of Maine, North Carolina,
Mississippi, Iowa, Michigan and Colora-

do are the only white spots on the map
of the' whole United States where graft
does aot exist ' There are 13 states
from whence there are no reports, v

The growth of the power has become 1

alarming and it almost seems from de-

velopments that . Congressmen, " Sena-
tors and State Legislators are the most
liable to the disease for it seems to be
a disease and when law makers get in-

oculated with it the people whom those
persons represent are surely to b. pit-

ied. r -

The people of North . Carolina .ought
to be sincerely grateful that "The Old
North State" is one of the'few1 states
where tne slimy serpent of greed has
not insinuated itself in the civic life of
the state audit is to be hoped, that 'it
never, will.

Good For Stomach Trouble And Con'

'iiMtP&r, tipatiott. '
.

' ''Chamberlain' stomach and liver
Tablets have done me a great deal of
good," says a Towns, of Rat Portage,
Ontario, Canada, f 'Bemg a mild phys
ic the after effects are not unpleasant,
and I can recommend them to all who
Buffer from stomach: disorder' , For
sale by F. S. Duffy and Davis" Phar
macy, 'r ;'"

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Poet Office at New

Bern, Craven county, N. C, July 10,

1906.

men's list.
B Prince Bunaage, Wm. H. Blunt

193 Broad St .
G-Ja- W. Cobb R F D No. 2.
D Henry Daniel, James F Davis 10

Pasture St, Josh Davis. -

G A B Gaskins, Francisco Jose
Gowes R F D No, 2. ...

- H Charlie Haskins, J U Hill, Ken
nethAay.

K Martin Kleschick care Capt Eelsh
ner, CamoUe B. Keeling.

L James W Lynch, Alonzo Morrill.
O Mr Overton..
R Joaquim Roduguea.
S Calvin Smith, J W Smith, Joseph

Stanley, A B Swain; John Spencer..
T G M Tucker, James M Taylor
W Henry Williams, Capt J W Weath

'erly. . '

, women's list.
B Mrs Jonah Bryan, col; Mrs Bar-

bie, Davis care Mrs Mary Hargett cor-

ner Pollock and Fleet Sts.
B Lucy Everton, Cealie Foy, Uva-na- e

Foy. ; , f ' .

' uthy Imtones.
'J Reaper Johnson . care Rebecca

Fulcher, Maggy Jones Killroo trick St
No. 19. , ; . . ' -

Kinsey. ' '
L-- Mrs. G W Lawrence 501 Liberty

st .
t-

-

M Mrs Mary I Morris 87 Chock St
nnie Panny Call St No. li.

: S Mrs Annie Smith.'
T--Mary Taylor R F D No, t

.
Wr-Lu- cy Wetherkigtoik ; -
Peraont calling for the ' above letters

will please say advertised and give date
Of lists

The regulations How require that (1)
one cent shall be collected on the deliv-
ery of each advertised letter.' " .

; : a hancock, .;

PoetmasUtv :;

V ' ' f ' '111 SS

Forced to Starve.';- -

B. F. Leak, of Concord, Kjr.', aaya:
''For 0 jean I suffered agon'es, '.with
a acre on my upper lip, so painful, some
times,' that I could not eat After vain-
ly trying everything else, I cured it
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve." - It's
great for bums, cute and wounds. At
all druggists; Only 26c ,f .

:

Count Caasini the retiring Russian
Ambassador, left Washington on his
way to St Petersburg, ; !.",.
; Surprise Party.

. A pleasant surprise party may be
given to your stomach and liver, ' by
taking a medicine which will relieve
their pain and discomfort, vii: . Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are a
most wonderful remeiy, affording sure
relief and cure, for headache, Uizzineas
and constipalicr." 25c at all druggists.

Secretary Root is expected to reoi-gani-

the department work of the
State Department.

If n a kind of billions mood.
You wih an aid to lict finxl,
Ko othi r jiill is h?f m rihhI
As DeWitt'a I .It lie Forty F.iwrs.

When e'er you fi' l iiiiri.!.i-- ill,
And iici-i- a riit'r'C hi i' 'I '

No othi'r one ;l f,:l 1' O 1:11

I.ilte DcWiH's 1,;

. Itnblnntein probably traveled wore
than any other virtuoso. In his time
ho made many fortunes and gave tboni
away to the poor in Russia. During
a famine which raged among tbe Rus-

sian peasants he journeyed .to Vienna,
Moscow and St, Petersburg to play for
charity. The price of seats rose to un-

heard of figures, but every penny of
the money went to the starving form-
ers. It is said that in the course of
twenty-eigh- t years tho sum which ho
thus disposed of amounted to (250,000.

"' ;;
, Inaevertemttr Omitted.

''Let 'me see.?', said the great man.
''Did I say anything about the crux of
the position?", ' r
c"I don't see anything,'' said the seev

retary glancing over hie notes. ' .

"H'm'." murmured the 'great man.
"I uieantfto work that phrase off some
how."

The French of It.
"Why do you call It a French opera?"
"Why not?" -
"Well, overy one of them snug In

ttellun."
"On the" stage, yes; but what does

Jhat amount to? All the gowns in the
boxes Were from Paris."

By the Board of Aldermen of the City
of New Bern, be it ordained:

Sec. 97. That it shall be unlawful
for any corporation, or person or em-

ployee to operate any engine, train or
railroad cars upon any railroad track
laid upon the streets of the City of
New Bern in any manner in violation
of the terms of the contract subsisting
between the said City of New Bern and
the Railroad Company or corporation
between whom and the city a contract
was made, now remaining in force under
which the said Railroad Company was
permitted to lay its tracks upon the
said streets of the City Of New Bern or
any municipal corporation to whose
rights tho present municipal corf oration
of the City of New Born has succeeded
in any manner violating the terms of
said contract; and for each violation of
said terms the person or corporation
and each of its employees engaged in
so doing or under whose orders said
violation is committed shall be fined
each the sum of fifty ($T0) dollars for
each such offense. '

Sec. 98. That no engine, locomotive,
car or cars shall be stopped on any
railroad on any street in the City of
New Bern, south of Johnson street and

($50) dollars for each offense.

Drunkenness is a Disease
Of the nervous syHtem. Medical treat-
ment is necessary to cure it.

ORRINE
BemoVes the craving tor Honor and re-

nt ore the nerves to the normal coikII-- t
Ion. Nunsiiltartum treatment required.

Can lie taken with or without the
knowledge. No. 1 is the secret

remedy. No. 2, voluntary treatment.
yl.UO per box. Mailed oealed. Book-lo- t

fre. Money refunded If It falls.
TukOkkink Conine. Washington, D. C.

or C. D. Bradham, New Bern, N. C.

Executors Notice
RsThw anslllWid ss Executor of Robert Will ism.

dffMSMitatt pmmmm hsrlns claim ssaiost th m--
tsto of my said xtrntor sra hsrrbj mKf Aed Co

pnscnt the sum duly wirwd to Mitehrll William
oaorbefan tho 11th dsr of Jul? 1M. or this
notie will b pkadod in bar of thalr rtemrr. All
pwotmi ndbtl to mid wtal sra Soraby icquit

d to mmkm tmmedtata afltuamem.
Thto Juljlllh. 1WA.

stlTCKKLL WILLIAMS. Enrutor
3

I LI E
. Sj,

J. 0. Land, Manager.
PHONE 138. .

Choice Family Grocer
lea and all' lUnds of

ool Drinks.' t V

15 lb of Sugar $1 00
" NCHams ISolb ;r :

iFrVeh f Bread ; and
cakes every, tlajr' from
Kafers bakery,

1 lb Rumfords "

Pow
dier'for 25c ; ? v.
Try us tor good goods
and quick dfUvery.
":. Youra. Truly,

J O Land
SEViMOUR W. HANCOCK

: . Attorneyat Law.
,7 Will practice in ttate and

Federal Courts.
O fllce 46 Piosd 5t.

jfiij's riiaixtacy

3Z7 :il.!;'!a
Full lino c f Dm-- :

iciiK3, Tcilvt Ar- -
ticlci r.:: 1 vp.

Fresh 5:-7,"'-
'

i ' t

la Cku Crfe, Give ITs Sesibrs
llerplelae.

This word of late faaa been In every
one's month, and many are. wondering
what the . word slTiines, though no one
hu yet been found, who will deny that
NBWBRO'S HKRPICIDE doe the wore.
Well, for the Information of thousand of
people who like to know all about a good
thins, we would say mat tiji.iu-iv.iuo- i

means, a destroyer or klHer of "Herpes,"
Now "Herpes"' is. the family name of a
disease caused by. various vegetable par-

asites. A similar microbe causes dan-
druff, Itching- scalp, and falling hair; this
Is tbe microbe tnat hwbbuh hski-- u

CIDB promptly destroys! after' which the
hair grows. Bold by leading druggists.
Send 10e.' in stamps for sample to The
Herplcide Co., .Detroit, Mich.

t r
. o. n. rra nH a m. pnii as

VOICE UF THE PEOPLE.

Cut Out The Jtttlts.

Mr. Editor:-
-

J. ;
I see thatLthe government is still

dredging around New Bern, I am
anxious to see1 them working up the
Neuse oyer and taking out those jetties
wh&b have ruined the navigation from
New Bern to Kinston. Tbe are dan
gerous obstructions for: boats day and
night :. ' :"I have run on Cape Fear river when
the river was obstructed by torpedoes
and I have run on the Neuse and it is
obstructed by jetties. All the differ
ence I can see, if you run on one you
sro an. and on the other you go down.

I think it is to the interest of every
body that is interested in the naviga-

tion to use their influence in having
those jetties taken out of Neuse
river. - .j

H. H. DOWDY.

Doctors Said He Would Not Uv.
Peter Fry, Woodruff, Pa, writes:

"After doctoring for two years with
the best physicians in Waynesburg.and
still getting worse, the doctors advised
me if I had any business to attend to t
had better attend to it at once, as I
could not possibly live another month
as there was no cure for me." - Foley's
Kidney Cure was recommended to me
by a friend, and I immediately sent my
son to the store for it and after taking
three bottles I began to get better and
continued t) improve t ntil I was en-
tirely well. " For sale by Dkvis' Phar
macy.

Arapahoe.

July 10th.
The crops in our community are look

ing fine, especially the corn and cotton
crop: we are having nne showery
weather on the crops.

Some of our young people attended
the meeting at Broad Creek last week
which was held by Rev. J. W. Tyndall

Messrs Seaton Basnight, Joe Caroon,
and Miss Rena Caroon visited Arapahoe
last week.

Mr. Clem Brinson, of Arapahoe, be
gins fa public school at the head of
Dawson's Creek today.

Mr. Claud McCotter, of this place,
has, been very ill for the last few weeks
but we are glad to say that- he is im-

proving. We hope he will ,be out in a
few days.

A crowd of young people of Arapahoe
attended the entertainment at Baird's
Creek Saturday.

Mr. Rad Reel, went fishing last week
and lost his pocketbook came back
home and missed it; he went back to
the river and looked around ayid gave
up all hopes of ever finding it, ' He
nappenea to notice out in tne river ana
saw Something floating on the water,
went to it and It was his, pocketbook.
There waAsoms over .sixty-on- e dollars
in it. The Reels are noted for good.
luck. -- vv

Miss Clee ReeC of Reelsboro, is viav
iting friends and relatives in our com
munity. , i ; c-

-; ";: )

; . CH0LER.A INFANTUM.

nils' Not Epcts to Uv From Dm Hew

to Asethsr, tut Cmi ky Chainser

,

'
lali5 Csilo, Pkelsri aiitf V

ytKns-'- S OlirriiMa' ttmviis:- vl
Ruth, the little daughter of E. N.

Dewey of Agnewville, Va., was serious
ly ill of cholera infantum last summer.
"We gave her up and did nor expect
her to Uve from one hour to another,"
he aaya. "I happened' to. think of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and got a bottle of It fronv
the store. In five hours I saw a change
for the better. We kept on giving it
tnd before she had taken the half of
one small bottle she was well" This
remedy is for sale by F. S. Duffy and
Uavia' Pharmacy, ,

Fire in the Angell Building at Roan
oke Va. caused $20,000 damage.

; , Buy it Now. -

Now la the time to buy Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remmly.
(t is certain to le nwlml sooner or
later, and when that timn comes you
will need it badlyyou will need it
quickly. Buy It now. It may save Cfo.

For salo by F. S. Duffy and Davis
harmacy.

KoHsakovlHh, the hii f town an'l Kvrt

if the I,.l.mi wns occiipi,-,- I,y
the Japum-H- forces Snlunlav. 'J'iif
Rilnsiars burned the pulilic luiililiiij

An' '! tit v b. I in
itily a fi t t t ,!
bill's V, h i

ivory tif f v i

MTO JnTpBOPEIBTOB. zA.

Ny SUBSCRIPTION RATES r
One Year, to advance......t.r."v44.00
One Year, not inadvance.i...-v.- . 6.00

Monthly, by carrier in the city...v I .BO

. Advertising rates forniahed on appli
' ' ' Ncation, V

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern

C as second-cla- ss matter. !

'OFFICIAL PAPER OF KEW BKBM AND

! CRAVEN COUNTT.

New Bern, N. C., July 12. 1906.

BEWARE THE CITY ORDINANCES

The sudden clraing up of every shop

and store on last Saturday at midnight,

in this city by the Chief of Police, un

der instructions from - the Board of Al

dermen who gave positive instructions
to the head of the police department,

that every ordinance was to be strictly

enforced, and since been followed up by

further enforcements, is giving the

citizens of New Bern some idea of

what it means to have ordinances The
lightening effect of this ordinance en

forcement is to be noted on every side,

it is a surprise to many citizens to find

what a difference it makes to them,
personally, and how careless they have
been in violating the law.

This is specially so in the blocking of
sidewalks with merchandise, and riding
on the sidewalks on bicycles, also riding
bicycles at night without lights. These
are all minor offenses, apparently, yet
it is easy to be seen that a violation of
them could lead to serious results.

In the matter of liquor selling, it is

said the instructions are , issued to be
rigid with each and every offender.

All this ordinance enforcing may ap-

pear to a good many people as a sort
of blue law act, but let every citizen
note carefully two things, first that the
law is being enforced which is upon the
city statute book, and second, the city
authorities sworn to enforce these laws
when they took office. Why then com- -

plain?, Rather it is a matter of con
gratulation that the laws mean real
things.

It is to be hoped that the public sen-

timent will heartily sustain the action
of the Board of Aldermen, and that
every ordinance will be accepted and
maintained as it stands. It is good

citizenship to do so, and the result to
this city and its interests cannot be
otherwise but beneficial, when the law
is strictly and impartially upheld.

And no better plan could be inaugur
ated by which any ordinance that gives
offense or does injury to a majority,
could be discovered, and upon which
action can at once be taken towards its
amendment or repeal.

ShrTried Five Doctors.
Mrs. Frances L.' Sales, of Missouri

Valley, La., writes: "I have been af
flicted with kidney trouble five yean
had severe pains in my back and a fre
auent desire to urinate. Whan ridins--

I experienced much pain over the re
gion ox tne kidneys; 1 tried five plry
siciana without benefit and then con
eluded to trv Folev's Kidnov Curs.
After taking three $1.00 bottles I was
completely cured. r or sale by Davis
ruaruiacy. . v:.-;v"-

, ' .

New York Cotton Market
The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton
Exchange, July 1L ..,

. r i 1 Open' High - Low s Clost
July ; ,10.85 - 4 10.81
Aug ''"i".10.90 ; w ' 10.88
October taj.y- -

; "
. J0.96

- Receipt 21,621. ,

'' SI 00 Reward. tlOfl.
The ' readers cf this paper will 0

" pleased to learn that there is at least

v been able to cure in'sll its stages, ant
.that U catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cun

,, la. the only positive cur now known U

tbe medical fraternity, Catarrh being
constitutional disease, requires aeon.
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catorrl
Cure la taken Internally, acting direct

. ly upon the blood and mucous surface
. 01 tn system, thereby destroying th

foundation of the disease, and glvin.
the patient strength by building up Uv

constitution and attnl.it lug nature
doing its worn. 1 na proprietors hav
to much faith in its curative powen
Uiat they offer One Hundred ilollun
for any cne that it fails to cure. Spih
for list of tint imon'mlx.

j F, J. CHENEY CO.
Toledo, 0,

Sold ly all Pruecl.'iti, 75c.

juke HaU 1 Family Tills for cr stl
' .pation. -

Ww It Knd
'I'k kotpi ftobt Siii'dsy
rurh fntur- - Kxrunon

Re a o n ilny and Kun Tick-I-

Tickets day, irond rr' hkl tuch
Uimited triming until Sun.ls.y.
until Oct, tho folltiwinrr (Jtiod unly
3Ut 1)6 Momlny in" undalsjof

rluaive: ale.

Goldsboro 4 40 2 Oo 1 30
Bests. 3 75 1 K0 J 20
UOrange 3 50 1 71) 1 10
Falling Creek 3 25 1 60 1 00
Kinston 3 00 1 50 1 00
Caswell 8 00 1 40 90
Dover 2 75 1 30 85 '

Cove 2 70 1 20 80
Tuscarora 2 65 1 10 75
New Bern 2 00 1 00 75
Riverdale 1 75 90 65
Croatan 1 70 KO 55
Havelock 1 00 60 I :t5
Newport 60 35 I 25
Wildwood 40 65 I

SBWMtyJtWMrthWfnTOrJrcyfllB

FINE

PAPER
Best line of Writing

Paper ever brought to

Iew Bern.

Owen Q. Dunn,
I.psctli f Htntl nr.
Cor I'olli.cli a I runs ta- -

A 4th of JULY DRIVE

wilh ymir lepftt trirl kIhiuIiI token tn a new and
(uinforlnhlc ImKy ur i chown from our
hiRh Riadi' an'l nltK'k of fln carriag:.
Wi mnko a miiK'i li ilisjilay nf hundHome and well
i. hi .. vcliifU'ri t lint we arc wllinjr lit prices that
will in hnuicr you fri'in IxiyinK- ' It la a known
fart that our bmrjries an lxttpr than any. Why

j not j?'t thi t for th luwt ,xrBible price?

We put Ituhher Tircn on your old or new wheals.
Wehrmk your (oow tirtu in a machine without
cuttiiiK , or witlioul inkinir tire from wheal
CD tuKKy while1 you wait. Kvei yhody it Invited to
dm the at work put tin if new bolt in old
plarvt,

U. H. Wnfer-- Nna,
Phone 185,

78 Broad SI. Nsw Bsrs, N. C.

TIIf-- : UKQIIIRKMRXTS MET
The people have an eye to things

convenient, comfnrtalilc and cheerful.
Having fitted up our hanking rooms to
meet these requirements, we cordially
invito you to call and inspect.

Citizens' Bank
ow r aw

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits S27.000.00
Deposit $206,000.00
Aaxeta $384,000.00

T. A. Green, Ireaident
E. H. Meadows,
T. A. UzEI.L, Cashier.

SUMMER-SUIT-

for tie wry hot weather la
crs.hr. ssnKillshed sneeteas. eHevlela, ealtiHr
flann.la.ln rarli, double brraaieil end Norfolk
SI , mm wlmt nry men must have who arese"
a well, Onr line nf lhr. falrries Is un.iirpa.Md.
auraktlt in euttlnff enrl ntllns unqeesUirMd anei
auf prices so fsanenable that ns one eaa abjeat.

1 M.v ClIAWUItli:.

Wood Turning
' Columns, Bnldsters, Ralls, Spindles,
' Stair Newels, Ramps and Easles, Man-

tles, Bracket, Grills, THm-mlni- ri,

Torrh and Lawn Swings, r.i'i,
Iioomand Screens made to ordur on
sh'irt notirf), r

I'nrch Iialunters 6," 6, 7 and 8 .Cents
enrh.

j .J. 7.1. x:::(iif. 121:
Factury, Church Alley, New Dim

elusive, as follows: Goldsboro $2, Bests
$1.80, LaGrange (1.70, Falling Crack
$1.60, Kinston S1.50, Caswell S1.4f,
Dover $1.30, Cove $1.20, Tuscarura$1.10
New Bern $L00, Riverdale .90, Crontan
.80, Havelock .60c, Newport 85c, Wild
wood .25. . ,

" R. E. L. Bunch, T. M.

Bent Her Double.

"I knew no one, for four weeks, when

I was sick' with typhoid and kidney
trouble," writes Mrs. Annie Hunter, of
Pittsburg, Pa., "and when I got better
although I had one of the best doctors
I could get, I was bent double, and had
to rest my hands on my knees when I

walked. From this terrible affliction I

was rescued by Electric Bitters, which
restored my health and strength, and
now I can walk aa straight as ever.
They are simply wonderful." Guaran
teed to cure stornacn, liver ana sianey
disorders; at all druggists; price COc

Gus Fahnestock was drowned while
ia swimming in the Ohio river at Wheel

' - j' The Diamond Cure. . .j
The latest news from Paris, is, that

they have discovered a diamond cure
for consumption. If you fear consump
tionor pneumonia, It will, however,' be
best for you to take that great remedy
mentioned by W. T. McGee, of Vanleer
Term. "I had a sough, for fourteen
years. Nothing helped me, until I took
Dr. King's New. Discovery for Con-

sumption,' Coughs and. Colds, which
gave instant relief, and effected a per-
manent cure." .1 Inequalled quick cure,
fr Throat and Lung Troubles. At all
druggists; price 50c and $1.00, guaran-
teed. Trial bottle frecw- - - , -- '

-
1, n

The tug Hercules has gone to sea
from Norfolk to destroy the .derelict
schooner Clare C Bergery

One- - Dollar' Saved Repreteofs Ten
Dollars Earned. ... '

The average man does not save to ex-

ceed ton per cent of his earnings. Jie
must spend nine dollars in living

for every dollar saved. That
being the case he cannot be too careful
about unnecessary expense. Very
oftan a few cents pfnjrly InvcutM,
like buying v fur his garden, will
save several dollars outlay lutcr 0.1. It
Is the same in buying Chiunhei ..

CaiYic, Cholora and I)inrrlio ii Kcmedy.
It cot hut a f''w ci'nts.and a ! .,1 1c of
it in the Iki!j.i nfd'n hhvps a !r lor's
hill of m l t'.i.ihuK. 1'or s..:by F.
H. Duffy Slid 1 hv;h' I'hnntmry.

Is of nrrivi ii nt hiffnlo
fur tlm in, k'i ri' ion of tlm or lor.

i ff r: '

The rates to Beaufort and return will
be 25 cents higher.

R. R. L. BUNCH,
Traflle Manager.

Institute lev College
TOsUsf

Cmssnrsv . PEACE Courses
Ua llsefcrdtory of

Music The aAUMsJ Catalosfaes
est alew . ri.K

for ToarDesghttf

fXTREMCLV tOW. RATEi.
'' . Announced, Via

; S0OTHRN BAILWaY.

- Extremely low rates are announced
via the Southern Railway from print
on its lines for the following special oo
cssiona: .,.' . i.

'

Athens, Ga. Summer School, June 27--
July 28, 1906. : - .

Charlottesville, Va. Virginia 8ummer
School of Methods, June ,' 1905. . v.. , -

Knonvllle.Tenn Summer School, June
2H, 1906.

Monteagle, Tenn. Mnntetgle BiMe'
Training School, July If,
1U05.

Montengkf; Tenn. Montesgle Pundnv
S hool Institute, July 6,
lm. - -

Montoagle, Tenn. Woman's Congress,
Auc 1D06. . .'.

Rirhmond, Va. Farmers' Nations
OmKress, Sept. 12.22, 190B.

RaU-- for the almve ocrasiimsopon to
the pnlilie.

Ti kts will he sd(l to these point
fnm all stations on the Southern Knil-n- y.

1'irtailed Infnrmstinn rnn be had np.
n npphcHtion to any Ticket Afrent of

tlm Nuiihrrn l!nilwy, or A(t'nts of
sf lull's, or sililrnuniig Uio

1:

t r a.. J h wnon, n r A

N. C. A l,rvj N. C
S M II. W II T I OK,

(,. n l I n n Al'fn
WA :;. u. c.


